PROJECT ADVISORY GROUP MEETING #4

AGENDA

Meeting Date: May 18, 2017 | 1:30 – 3:30 pm

Project: East Central Florida Corridor Evaluation Study

Subject: Project Advisory Group Meeting #4

Meeting Location: GoToMeeting & FDOT District Five – Lake Poinset
Conference Room
133 S. Semoran Blvd, Orlando, FL 32801

1. Introductions – John Zielinski, FDOT
2. East Central Florida Corridor Evaluation Study (ECFCES) Update – Jeff Bowen, Hanson
3. Central Florida Regional Transit Study (RTS) Update – Courtney Reynolds, TranSystems, Inc.
4. Central Florida Expressway Authority (CFX) Update – Glenn Pressimone, CFX
5. Central Florida Partnership to Test Connected Vehicles / SunTrax – Jeremy Dilmore, FDOT District Five
6. TransFuture – Alex Trauger, HDR
7. New Avenues in Corridor Planning: Resiliency and Route Condition – Tara McCue, PJ Smith, East Central Florida Regional Planning Council / Dennis Smith, FDOT Central Office
8. Other Items/Adjourn